Dog Pre-Adoption/Screening Questionnaire

We reserve the right to deny adoption to anyone
When we place an animal for adoption, we hope to find a home that will last a lifetime
and create a loving bond between pet and owner. Please take the time to answer a few
questions that will enable us to find the right pet for you. We put a lot of love, care,
time and finances into our animals, and we strive to get the best home possible for the,
and a perfect match for you. We apologize in advance if our final decision disappoints
you.
Incomplete applications will not be considered
Your name
Physical address__________________________________________________________
Mailing address___________________________________________________________
Name of the dog(s) you are interested in _______________________________________
Home Phone #

_

Business phone #______________________

Cell phone___________________________Fax#________________________________
Family members: Adult males____Adult females_____ Male kids____ Female kids____
Ages of family members:
Do you live in a:
Do you:

______

House

Condo
Own

Rent

Apartment

Mobile home

Live with parents/relatives _____________

If you rent:
Landlord’s Name___________________________Landlord’s phone #_______________
Do you have a fenced in yard?______ What type of fencing?
This dog will live:

Indoors

Indoors/Outdoors

Outdoors

Where will your dog spend most of its day? Indoors Outdoors Crate Garage Other
Have a doggie door?______ If not, do you plan to install one?______________________
Would you welcome a pre-adoption home visit?_________________________________
How active is your lifestyle?

Extremely

Somewhat

Not very active

Not active

How many other pets do you have? Dogs_____ Cats_____ Other:__________________
What are the breeds and ages?_______________________________________________

Where did you get your other pets? Breeder?

Pet Shop? Friend/family? Rescue?

Other___________________________________________________________________
Are your pets spayed or neutered (if no, explain)_________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Do your other pets get along with dogs?
Is the dog(s) allowed on the furniture?_________________________________________
Is anyone home during the day?____How many hours will the dog be left alone?_______
How long have you been looking for a dog?
As an adult, have you ever had a puppy/dog before?___________For how long?_______
If you no longer have him/her, what happened?__________________________________
What will you do if you can no longer keep your pet?_____________________________

Have you ever given up a pet before?____________If yes, please check below:
Did you give to a relative?___
Give to a friend?___
Take to animal shelter?___
Give to rescue group?___
Find a home through Newspaper?___
Other_______________________________
Who is/was your vet?_____________________________Phone #___________________
Where will your dog sleep (be specific)?_______________________________________
If this dog has bad habits (like digging, chewing), what will you do?

What arrangements will you make for your pets when you travel?

Consider the cost of vaccinations, emergency and general medical care, licensing,
grooming and/or general upkeep of your dog, can you financially afford this pet?_______
Are you willing to potty train your new dog?___ What method?____________________
Have you ever trained a puppy/dog in obedience class before?______________________
Are you open to learning other methods of training?______________________________
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